
181/56 Forb Street, Turner, ACT 2612
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

181/56 Forb Street, Turner, ACT 2612

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 64 m2 Type: Apartment

Property Manager

0457338888

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-181-56-forb-street-turner-act-2612
https://realsearch.com.au/property-manager-real-estate-agent-from-whitcombe-property-city


$580 per week

This is arguably the best apartment at the ever popular 'ON FORBS' development. Conveniently located in the inner city

suburb, this apartment is only 1.5k from CBD, at the door step of the light rail station for ride to the Canberra City,

Dickson, Braddon, and close to many cafes, restaurants, and shops.Features:- In 'As New' condition. Beautiful

uninterrupted view towards Black Mountain from both the living area and bedroom;- Two car spaces; - Two storage: 1*

huge storage cage (49 sqm) plus a normal standard cage;- Functional floor plan with a super large balcony; - Full size

kitchen with stone bench top, breakfast bar and cook top, ample pantry space; Quality appliances include: built in

dishwasher, electric cook top, built in oven;- Spacious bedroom with floor to ceiling height sliding door and built-in

wardrobe;- Double glazed windows throughout;- Reverse cycle heating and cooling;- Instant gas hot water;- European

style laundry with a combined washing machine and dryer;- Complex has additional visitor car spaces for guests;- High

speed NBN in built; - Light rail and bus transport at your doorstep- Rooftop Garden terrace- Central landscaped

courtyard- Complex GYM fitness CentreAvailable nowLease Term: 6mths-12mths How to APPLY - Click on 'APPLY NOW'

link on this webpage or call our Property Manager for an email containing a link to apply. Please contact our property

manager for an exclusive viewing. Disclaimer:Whilst all care has been taken in compiling information regarding properties

marketed for this rental advertisement, Whitcombe Property Management accepts no responsibility and disclaims all

liabilities regarding any errors or inaccuracies contained herein. All parties should rely on their own investigations to

validate the information provided.


